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The sY'ordDragon roared. Sir Aelrric dray his
Buttle seemed but a moment away
Uoth prepared to right and die

But only one (.':ould yin that day.

The SWO~'d otruck. f'oarOtJ.ome c.Laws Flu...,hed
rfo~thor Yeukened. neit.her rell
Dock nnd Forth t.ho tyO clushed

Whu 1JIouid""in.. no one could tell.

But f'inally all was still
It seomed S·T~ ~r Oelfric had won the fight

its fearte dragon lay doa-:t on the hill
some clays had ~Jssed the knight.

In tjmes of' aiel ",hen k.niol:htB .....re bold
.nnd m?hst,ers rOHlRed the land

. 8r~ve S~r Aelf'ric ale ... a dragon
10 "'~n the t.ady Betholemane'" hand.

LORE MISTRESS: Meridian College of Bards- BarOnesS Genevieve McCullum
de Caen, AOA, GOA, OMM, OKP,ODN,CCB, Order of the Torse, mka
Monalee Kendall, 47 Detha Lana, Ringgold, GA, 30637,404-965-7155

8usiness meetings are held at Mountain Creek Apartments Clubhouse 12, on Mountain
Creek Road, at the foot of Signal Mountain, on the first and t~ird Mondays of
each month at 7:30 PM. Classes are held on alternate Monday n1ghts usually
at the same place. Call Seneschal or MoA or MoS for details.
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SOCIETY FOR CREATIVE ANACHRONISM, INC. (SeA)

m€mB€RShIP application
ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER AND SEND COMPLETE FORM TO:

The Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. e Office of the Registry e P.O. Box 360743 e· Milpitas, California 95035-0743

PLEASE NOTE: All monies (except subscription fees as shown) are
tax-deductible contributions to the SCA. Thank you! All publications,
etc., must be ordered for the full term of membership.

Your cancelled check is your receipt.
Canadian members must add the First Class option to their sub-

scriptions to any publication, including their own Kingdom newsletter,
as Canada does not honor our Third Class mailing permit. Please send
U.S. dollars only-it costs us a great deal to process Canadian funds.

All officers of the SCA must be members in good standing.

PATRON: $150/year. Member receives, if requested, all Kingdom news-
letters at Third Class postage (S6/year each), Tournaments Illuminated
(S4/year), the Minutes of the Board of Directors (S6/year), The Compleat
Anachronist (S6/year), a membership card, and the extreme gratitude of
the Society. Patron and Contributing Members are recognized and thanked
in an annual listing published in 1;1. Anonymity, if desired, is honored.

CONTRIBUTING: S50/year. Member receives the local Kingdom news-
letter ($6/year), Tournaments Illuminated (.$4/year), a membership card,
and the heartfelt thanks of the Society. Listed annually in TI.
SUSTAINING: $20/year. Member receives the local Kingdom news-
letter ($6/year), Tournaments Illuminated ($4/year), and a membership
card. If you wish a different newsletter, please let us know.

ASSOCIATE: S6/year. Member receives a membership card, but no
publications. Entire amount is tax-deductible.

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP WAIVER AND
INFORMED CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE

I, (print legal name),
having read and understood rhis documem, freely consent to its
provisions.

I am fully aware of the nature and purpose of the activities of the
SCA. I acknowledge that these activities are potentially dangerous,
and I voluntarily accept any risks involved. In consideration of my
being permitted to take part in these activities, I agree to be bound by
the rules of the SCA, and to obey the directions of the governing
officials. Should any disputes arise from my participation in these
activities, I agree to submit such disputes to a board of arbitration
and to abide by the decisions reached by such board. I agree to
release, hold harmless, and keep indemnified the SCA and all its
representatives from' and against all claims, actions, expenses and
demands in respect to death, injury, loss or damage to my person or
property, howsoever caused, arising in connection with my participa-
tion even if the same may have been contributed to or occasioned by
the negligence of the said body or of any of its representatives. This
waiver is to be binding on myself, my heirs, executors and assigns.

Signature (if applicant is of legal age)

Signature of Parent or Guardian (if applicant is a minor)

Date

You must sign and date this waiver to receive your membership card,
which will be your identification and proof of waiver. Sign your card
as soon as you get it, and take it with you to SCA combat events.

Please type or print clear~v- no calligraphy.'

o Renewal 0 Renewal After Lapse 0 New Membership

o Replacement Card

FAMILY: SIO/year. This extends Associate Membership to all members
of the immediate family of a Patron, Contributing, or Sustaining Member.
An application for Family Membership must include a copy of this form,
including a properly executed waiver, for each family member. (Minor
children may be listed on one waiver.)

FOREIGN: S20/year. Available to non-APO/FPO addresses outside the
U.S./Canada ONLY. Member receives Tournaments Illuminated (S4/year
plus SIO Air Mail postage) and a membership card. Associate and Family
Memberships are also available to Foreign Members at the standard rates.
All funds must be in U.S. dollars ONLY.

ADDITIONAL NEWSLETTERS are available to Contributing or Sus-
taining Members. They may be ordered First or Third Class. Remember,
your local Kingdom's newsletter is included in your membership. All
newsletters must be for the same term as the membership. If you are
already a member and wish to add a publication for the remainder of your
membership, send the full amount if you have 7 to 12 months remaining,
or half the amount if you have I to 6 months left.

THE COMPLEAT ANACHRONIST: S6/year. Pamphlets introducing
single Society topics, published bi-monthly.

PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ADDRESS CHANGES six weeks in advance.
Please allow up to 8 weeks for processing memberships and subscriptions.
(For all payments received by the last working day of January, memberships
will be effective as of 1March, etc.)

PLEASE CIRCLE CORRECT AMOUNTS:
1 Year
S150

50
20
6
10
20

Membership Type
Patron (please check the

newsletters you want)
Contributing
Sustaining
Associate
Family
Foreign

2 Years
$300

100
40
12
20
40

Enter membership amount:

First Class postage, add S5/l year or SIO/2 years:

Additional Publications
1 Year

1st 3rd
Class Class
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
11.00 6.00
6.00
11.00 6.00

2 Years
1st 3rd

Class Class
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
22.00 12.00
12.00
22.00 12.00

o Ansteorra
DAn Tir
o Atenveldt
o Atlantia
oCaid
oCalontir
o East
o Meridies
o Middle
o Outlands
o Trimaris
o West
o Board Minutes
o Compleat Anach.

Enter additional publications amount:

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

o Change of Address

Revised 6/87

FOR REGISTRY USE ONLY

o Anonymous Patron or Contributing Membership
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Bank Number _

Mundane Name _
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About dues: Dues will be $3.50 per household. Everyone who pays dues
wlll be paid through 1990. Until January 1990, everyone on my
(incomplete) mailing list will be receiving Fox Tales courtesy of the
shire. Check with me to see if you are on tne-maTTlng list. I will also
be passing out copies of the newsletter at meetings until January.
Now for the bad part. After January, if you have not paid your dues,
you won't be getting Fox Tales. I'm.doing it this way s~ that ..
everyone gets the same th~or thelr money. I'll contlnue g~vlng
free newsletters to new members, people at demos, and prospectlve members.
Here is the list of people who are dues paid: (If you live in the
same house with these people, you're paid, too.)
Leslie & Leo
Joy
Winalee
Jim Long
Craig
SUCCESSFUL DEMO: On October 13, members of the shire and others took
part in St. Jude School's Renaissance Festival. We had an information
table under the shire pavillion. Lady r~aria Madelena de Luna (Joy
Day) brought card weaving and talked to the kids about it. Baro~ess
Lady Lijsbet Toussaint van Brugge (Leslie Dulin) talked to the klds
about the real reason Columbus sailed to the New World and foods
from the New World. James Hay, from Thor's Mountain, and David
Holmes, showed armor and weapons. David helped the students tr~ on
chain mail. Also attending were Lady Julia of the Flowers (Julle
Scott) and Lady Diana Fiona O'Shera (Diane Walker). We received a very
nice thank-you note from Beverly Fazio. (reported by Leslie Dulin).
Does everyone know about Thistle & Shamrock on WUTC radio at
5 PM every Sunday afterno~'s hosted by Fiona Richie and
features some great Celtic music.
VIKING EVENT AT THOR'S MOUNTAIN: Silver Hammer Tourney this year
was an all Viking event, and those attending put on a great costume
show. The weather was cold, as usual, but clear and beautiful.
The feast was exceptional, featuring smoked goose, lamb stew, and
many other delicious things. There app eared to be a large crowd,
and everyone had a great time, especially the people who got to stay
in the fancy cabins up the road. Us Lapps just roughed it.

HOW TO MAKE BIG BUNCHES OF THE BEST.BREAD YOU EVER ATE
I adapted this recipe from James Beard's Challah recip~ in Beard ~ Bread.
First, here is a convenient rule to remember when cooklng ror---
lots of people: 4 cups of flour = 1 lb. A 5-lb. sack of flour =
20 cups. This will prevent over measuring of flour which results in
heavy, gluey baked goods. You don't have to sift, unless you want to,
afterwards, just to be nice. Remember. weigh it, don't measure it!
12 pkg. yeast .
5 1/3 c. warm water (should feel warm, but not hot to your wrlst.)
4 T. sugar
4 T. salt
3/4 cup oil , margarine, or butter
12 1arge eggs
a 5 lb. sack of flour. Use bread flour, not White Lily
Dissolve your yeast in the warm water, and add the sugar. If you aren't
sure about the yeast, proof it, which means put it in a warm place and
see if it starts to bubble and tweak.
Now dump in everything el~e but the flour ~I ~op~ you ~av~ ~ big bowl.)
and stir it. Then dump in the flour. St f r t t in unt t l It s ~11
mixed up. Get the kitchen nice and hot. Dump the whole mess lnto a
clean garbage bag! Stick your hands in a knead it around for about
5 or 10 minutes, as long as you feel like, or call up all your friends
and make them do it. Now start allover again. Each recipe makes about
a dozen smallish loaves. Put each recipe in a clean garbage bag and let
it rise until double in bulk, then divide unto 12 pieces, and form
into wreaths. It won't cook right any other way. Let the wreaths rise
again, covered by damp cloths! until doubled,(approxi~atl~, don't get
worried about it.) then bake ln a 400 degree oven untll nlce and brown
and until the loaves sound hollow when tapped with the knuckles.
Let them cool, and then toss them into another clean garbage bag and
freeze until your event. While your baking, if you run out of room
and the dough is rising too fast, just stash it in the re:rigerato~.
Keep on punching it down if it grows too fast. I kept thlS dough ln
the refrigerator and baked for a solid week. I just pulled out a wad
of dough, shaped it, let it rise, and baked. Now, after ~ou 'reofiniShed,
tell everyone how tired you are and that you'll never do It aqarn.
You may wonder, why garbage bags? Well, I was ~aKTng 50.10aves of
bread, and I ran out of bowls. I found that uSlng pla~tl; garbage
bags kept the kitchen from getting too floury, and I dldn t ~ork too.much
flour into the bread dough, either. I just cl?sed the top wlth a tW1St
tie and stashed it in the fridge. Now no one wlll ever w~nt me to .
cook for them again noW that they know I made the bread 1n garbage
bags!
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Nov. 6 Business Meeting
Nov. 13 Bas ic Hera 1dry Lady Wyna 1ie
Nov. 20 Business Meedng
Nov. 27 Silhouette of Fashion BaronesS
************************************************

Kingdom
Nov. 4 * Unchained Doom II - An dun Theine

* Meridian Champion's List -
Yoeman's Wood/ Dragonfly Marsh

* Golden DragonTourney - Wyrmgeist/
Ardanroe

11 * Hit List VI - Osprey
18 * Fighters' Collegium - Glaedenfeld

************************************************
November Birthdays:
Nov. 3 - Deanna King
Nov. 7 - Howie Mayberry
Nov. 19 - Craig Rethwilm
Birthday meeting will be ND... 13.

Thanks to Tarn Southart (James Arthur Ward) and his
lovely and talented Lady. Ariana Aelfthryth.
(Carol Meacham Ward) for their valuable contributions
to this issue. Contributors get a free month of
~ox Tales. Tarn once again did the illustration
!'Or" tneeover and Ariana wrote The Ballad of Sir


